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PRICE OKE CENT ,%

MORWCt. APRIL 22, 1882SATURDAY,THIRD YEAR. $33,000 IN ARREARS. ,

The Dehcll In the Boobs of the Lnte Ale* 
Fl.her el the Ontario Bonk.

Rumor was busy on the street yesterday 
with the affairs of the late Alex. Fisher, 
local manager, of the Ontario bank. Hi* 
defalcation or deficiency, whatever it may 
be called, is stated by the bank authorities 
to be about $38,000. General Manner 
Holland will not say much on the matter, 
and says that a thorough investigation is 
being made of the deceased s accounts. 
Mr. Holland fuither states that the bank is 
fully secured. The following letter has 
been issued to the press :

Qxit,—Inasmuch as the unfortunate ana 
lamentable death of the late manager of 
the Toronto branch of this bank is being 
made the occasion for the spread of minors 
prejudicial to the interests of the share- 
lol'lers, I am authorized by the board of 
directors to intimate that, from an investi
gation commenced yesterday and con
cluded to-day under my personal super
vision, they desire to assure the share
holders that the deficiency in the accounts 
of the late local manager will not exceed 
$33,000, and that no loss will occur to the 
bank in respect of this deficiency.

C. HOLLAND, General Manager.
Toronto, April 20, 1882.

THE BRAND CENTRAL DEPOT.

The Bin ef Is(srs«r«l1ss Knocked *» the 
Bead-A Lively Dehate.

Ottawa, .April 21.—The bill to incor
porate the Brand Central station of Toronto 
wan taken up in the railway committee to-

B!» LANDLADT’A MURDER.

William Slndram Hanged at Hew Work 
Yesterday- History of Ike Crime.

New You*, April 21—Sind ram, hanged 
at 8.36 this morning, was firm until the
last. His heart stopped beating in fifteen
His'neck w m” ^rTeTt^ Wild from Mr. White (Cardwell) thought the bill 

strangulation .after protracted struggles should net be P""1*”"*6 
At 8 33 the procession emerged from the the m»e comply had been refnwri by the 
prison led by the sheriff and under sheriff Ontario legislature when the matter had

JS3WS2 "■Sr.’SÇtf?53U rt

The hangman’a assistant wa, nervous and Twh^tiTe pro-

fisa.js.isv's «-

settled back six menés, lwi „k tn have the bill passed. He did not
vulsively m the toweraSwithln nine think the bill should be entertained.

Sifted ^ the fact that Mr* the ci^ council wm not under Grand Trunk
who heard that he spoke scandalously * influence. ofc
her, threatened to expel him from^her Mr ««‘f Jere Long time in

Tkj-O HUMBUG. I AM P RE PARED TO PAY house. Sindram, when heJ* ^ Mgh th^city council yourself, and perhaps you

AQUA ^ghf » «votoï‘«d  ̂baTin toe Beaty-I have not been under a.
foZwLg dS-d bad hardly rte«dtthe many tQ ^ at some

BUSliilSS OARDS. _____ house when V- committod^ ^d. ^ ha | ferQr o{ the bm.

Vw p SHAI^WRONTOSTEAI.LAUNDRY consigned^ t|rniBg around to tell Sir.Chas Tapper took Mr Cameron severe
Cr. P6*SMd56 Wellington ntreet west, Toronto was ln n0 bu.ineas in the house, ly to task for charging that the Toronto city
Orders from the country promptly .«ended to Sindram he had noj. . t ^ cYouncU and the Ontario legislature were War„ke , «liana.

Send tor parti M8 4aDE^DE STREET Mother in the head. It was ‘hmight that "^Hieinflnence o t t™"ay Tucs0K, Texas, April 21.—Rumors from
East, dealers In Wtch, Pelt Carpet and y„ Grave's wound would re»Qlt,n g®.„ ®ion government was under Eagle Creek say McMaster and six Men-

=■ ss S&ssute5XlZ ÏSMsJS.STS
fjsgfssssssss isrs^-Jsr“tilEra.^-’s—■»*&*
&ta0£iïïSÏÏ»*L nr______ Sindram was brougt to tnal on Decern strange in thi, committee the troop, came up. The nd.ans destroyed

—BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. her 6. He was defended w °w^ F KD having their honesty called into the freight, shot some of the horse* Mid 
M^ALMEllhddies hair worker, in connection infced by the the court. The husband of without having tneir n y carrie(i °thers Gff. They also tried to five

TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- of Simiram’s victim. The ^ca8~’/y ti. , DESPATCHES IN DRIES’ He says that Newland and his wife and
r* ED ny experienced and first-clsss workmen. n juct on the trial, aroused public senti ,,ANADtAN ____ Murren and others were killed. A Sanf CLAMJn. music deaier, 197 Yonge street, To- oraduct o^ ^ h]jnM,f> and h,s own for two weeks on “ r o special says the Chiricahuas made H

foolish action, no doubt, contributed more Whmt hss Imen ~wn i P afUr the Lucos baud, killing
toward «.curing the verdict that wa. render- the light land, near OoNmrg ™ ent, people as far as heard from Thereè aroKèrti rw ‘ — - ” 7

= hi? counsel from attempting to make him L at Hamilton, and Treasurer Wood I O'Neill, aged 14 years, pf Buffalo in the
MEDICAL. „ut a lunatic, Sindram wrote letters to there on Thursday. It is said a“ employ of John Brennan, merchant lor^

------------—^—7^==^ the prosecuting officers and to Ml. Crave, ”“at^wa8 ai-treated. x as servant, made a bold attempt to commit
iM EO. WILLCOCK, m. p , L. R.”c. Pm e®IN- P . coudemmed him out of his ----------------- ------ - suicide this morning about 11 o clock^ by

r)R'NERBYong'™treet’andNS^msseM» 8“!Î j wül try once more to convince yon The ice bridge at Quebec broke up at ed from doing so by Edward Brennan and
Ho ______________«_ that your dearly beloved wife was wrong, n00Q teniay and the ice moved down othèr8, who happened to be near at the

and that it was her own fault that ah* waa with tJhe tide. , . time. She was promptly sent home to her
shot and if you had been in the place, you Biahop Fabre, of Montreal, has gone to folk8in Buffalo by the 11.30 train,in charge
would have dy0ne just what I did5- H.l“ax to attend the funeral Of the arch- of a member 0f Mr. Brennan's fami y. The

In another letter Sindram sarcastically “,h tbere. . cause of the attempt ,a supposed to be
,_id . , The editor of the Leamington Post nas (em,)orary insanity.

“ i was so overcome with grief when I tinrd $100 and costa at the Sandwich .............
K -s a?* «. r<*r «sssarÆSi»

to send Imr any flowers. Uircumatanoes Suit has been enter, i agamat the Grand 0USed of killing Genest in St. Sauvier 
over which I had no control prevented me Tnmk r&nway compai. , at Detroit for $25,, acquitted the other Robert. to
from doing either one or the other. I hope ^ b Bridget McDo. ngh for the loss of then sentenced the two 8“'^ ^
vnn cave her a tine, showy funeral—plenty | h#r h'aband killed on !n road. __ „ , | twenty years each in the pemtenUa y.
of carriages, flowers, a rosewood coffin with I The Revere house, o ued by Sir Hugh -------------- --
silver handles, etc. Did you dump her Allan, on the west side of Lake Memphra- TgE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
carcase into a hole on Hart’s island I Don t ma^ was entirely destroyed by fire yes- ——— . ||h , or.
forget to put a fine monument on her I terd^ moming. Nothing is saved. Cause Mowat Is^gomg into the next l.bsnd go
grave.” , was ren- of ^ nnknow_^__________ !___ aT« Mr. Arthur Hardy think, he ought to eue-
JïKfflsi. Ex-.Ut.nt Tk,«-e * wa3  ̂W Z" Uke”  ̂h« tr^su,.,.

District Attorney Lyra m summing np The «« of' Selina „ the ulobe editor, hare bought any cheap stag-
SPJudge Brlly charged the jury that they ï“teto twenty-three months the "’who.Tany, of the Ontario minister, are going

dntv was simply upon the admission of the Armour at Osgood hsll yesterday morning. [( A B be elected to-night,
killmgto determine the degree of g^jt- 0n. her trial before the “af^e 8fha K Mr. Guit.au doeen't think June is drawing
Theinrv remained out an hour and a half. leaded -guilty,'' through the adviceof a ne>r 
Sentence was pronounced on December 19, 'onstab;e who told her that she would get „ the
February 10 being the day set for tlw exc- off with , lighter sentence if she did so parliament.
'■ Lhe case* waa appealed and the 1 uud,r bbe circumstances she has reason to h he did, when,

etomraev of the governor WM invoked, but c lainot the consUbie’s advice sufficient Xnd why the Mail euppres-d it.
Ï O T,nrnoae more than three times de- ^ conTict her, and she got a very heavy it ia that al! the election eupplemenU ueed
to no purpose more to UQtil to- “n“”cè Th s, however, was held to ne by ,hecountry pre«ar.the -me.
fernng the day of the “ ground for discharging her, and the And who pay. lor having the different heading,
day- --- -------------------------* 1 judge also refused to give effect to some put on.

^She will therefore | copieao, ih. Nmva 

serve her full term in the reformatory.

NORSPECIFIC ARTICLES
-----------(JEEN 8T. WEST, THE

canaries, fancy birds,

noticeteas. GREAT CLEARING SALE.
^p«Su°e«

T s?7i PASH PRICE PAID^FOR CAST-OFF 
A old —rpete, and old stoves (cook-J\. olot:!”K; “ psrtlee waited on at their own 

lug .or P®—or.) gïNEj7BEKCl, 10 Queen street

Y1T ANTED— ALL LABORERS TO KEEP AWAY W from Toronto during the strike. By order 
of the Union.______________ ______ ZËrUnparalleled Success reductions

4
HIGHEST PRICE 

rtiea waited on at
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT FOR SMALL 
family. References required. SO St. Mary

day.

IN THE PRICES OF

Men’s Fine Dress Suits,
residences.
west.▲ RESPECTABLE PERSON WOULD LIKE TO 

go out washing, ironing or house-cleaning by
the day. Address 96 Queen street wes’.__________
T>Y A YOUNG MAN WELL ACCUSTOMED TO 
_D handling horses, or as teamster or any other 
respectable work. Address, Jas. Reid, 123 Church

NewsteSTw. opposite Psrkd^Sta. 

tion.

Thousands of People to-day „ „ , a „ „
testify that the promises.! Men’s Fine'Worsted Suits,
KÆdïnStmy™'- «a. Tweed Suit,, 

trade in this city, that he% Ten’s Nobby Spring Over- 
would supply the citizens \ 
with better Teas at a lower ^
Price than ever before, HAS 
BEEN FULLY REDEEMED.

. = IA,. Q1TEEN-8T WEST, THE BIGGEST A T .104Lia (nr cast off clothing, carpets Ac. | ^eSw“^ oM.ir own residence,. J. AB

RAHAMS.
117 ANTED ANY KIND OF ACTIVE EM 
>> ployment by a young man wrho Is a good 

scholar ; has served some time to painting. Ad 
W< rid office.______ -

-a -Tw vnRK bTREKT, L. CRUTCH PAYS A the hTgh^ price in city for old clothing. 
iL^pt attention given to order, by poet.
V-wï/vïn BITTÊRâ AND OTHER HERB REME-EnPt.A*VsUfflHtR%«

,OUr jffftJjaflUk. »»» ri"ct Wert.

_______ u.
p„R heviTnq-from my choiceTil0 Strain. RPl^no™th Rock, Buff Cochine, Ught 

JËÜTSKpl »S5 Leghorn.. ,1 lor 13.

GREEN. 42 Cornwall street._______
V-.gr TWENTV-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU TF°^n^vevour collar, and cuff, dre-ed equal 
to new« the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 6fl
Wellington etreet west. ------------------------------
V-etMTTV WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED P,AtoILYSpecial rates made at the Toronto Steam
Laundry, M Wellington street west.______________
7=T7Trii PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF rj-°™P dSption ; order, promptly attended 
tJr 6» Adelaide etreet west.____________________BSSHbSS®

coats,
»ys’ Fine Dress Goods,
| yg’ Fine Worsted Suits, 
P ®’ Fine Tweed Suits,

are positively
Retoil Business.

dress, Box 78
iy

lHELP WANTED.
HOUSEMAID. MONTREAL 
King street west. _____

HOUSE, 140

a FIRST CLASS MILLINERY SALESWOMAN 
^Y. Mi— Steven», 266 Yonge et.___________ 4 5 .

next

4 GENERAL SERVANT, TO SLEEP AT 
j\ home. Paragon Shirt Factory, Leader Lane. 
4 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETKLTU».

(S-cenWS
Using and Employment Agency, Ma:l building.

OY TO LEANNCABMET.MAK,mirAPPLY

retiring from theOwing to complaints of cus
tomers that Grocers who are 
jealous ot the large trade we 
are doing, refbse to sell them 
Sugar unless they also pur
chase their Teas from them,

As

For the accommodation of the many 
buyers attending this Great Sale the Stores 
will in future be opened daily at 9 a.m., 
and closed at 6 p.m., and on Saturdays at 
10 p.m.

R at once to JOHN

tory, 57 Ontario Street_________ ______ __ _______
TjlIRSr CLASS MACHINE OPERATORS-PARA- 
M? GON Shirt Factory, Leader La» e. 4
171 ARM HANDS WANTÉD^ÀPPLV 2S EAST
P Market Square. J. RENNIE. 234 ___

IRL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK; 
Uy city reference required. 167 Simcoe etreet.^ 

ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES,
606 Yonge etreet.__________________________

r ADI E8 "and GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
I J telegraphy ; operators in demand ; caclqriug 

rtanip. Dominion Telegry.h Institute, *> Kin* 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, maiiage^

The Smallpox Scare at Windsor.
Windsor, April 21.-The Windsor board 

of health met yesterday to consider wbat 
best to he done ah-int the two caws^ot

in which

FROM TO-DAY Sales for Cash Only. was
sniailp x wiiioh have broken out. 
resolved to portion off the house :
Mr. Askew lives, aud seal the doors, allow- 
ing no one to enter bat the health officers 
and doctors. All the men who have been 
boarding at Askew’s house went ont te 
work as usual in the morning, but were 
forced to return by order of the board cl 
health, with the exception of two who coula 
not be found. It is proposed to thoroughly 
disinfect all the clothing, etc , in the house, 
and then allow the men to depart if they 
wish. As the little child is only two years 
old its mother will be allowed to tend to 

. it, but no one else will be permitted near 
the sick persons except the officers.

We have decided to give 
away the best granulated 
Sugar with our Famous Teas. PATRICK HUGHES, 

B. B HUGHES

WE WARN OIQARS.
Sherboume.

SMOKE THEOur customers against using 
the Common Grades of Sugar 
kept in many groceries which 
entirely destroys the flavor 
of good Teas.

FINANCIAL.
™ the^Singer ^

office, 116 Queen etreet west._____________________
1/TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON 
JYI mortgage. Notes discounted and «daterais I) R E. takOT. J. DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street.
lyTORTGAOES ON GOOD FARMLANDS IN
Ml SBisaewstm

E L P
ODGEHm-e aaAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. $5l 00000 on city or farm P»perty I hall mamty Yhargcs moderate. For partlculare 

applj to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street cast.JAMES LABI’S 080™=-™=rSThe “EL PADRE” Brand 

is Superior in quality to our 
“WIGHLIFB,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

TEAS,I DENTAL
4 W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KI.NG OT.
A. east, opposite Toronto street. O»oe 
hS^ 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 P-»>- 0fflCe -
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale 
Tl ENTAI. SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- 
\J open from 9 a m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
“fSL. I. D.B. F. J. Stowa. L. D.8. _

VS w HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
\jf# extracted without pain.________
TJAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
■ TIST 266 Queen street east. Artmcial teetn, iib-Ilke in’appearance, and perfect in —ting and

speaking ; moderate fees._______ _______ _—_
llTM MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
\V and residence, No. 77 King street west.
Office open day and night. _____________
447-cTadXmS. L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST. 
YV • No. 87 King street e—t, Toronto. Best 
Minera* Teeth inserted in a manner » s^t ^aeh 
patient. Strict attention given to aU bmnehe.
5 the profeeaion. Office hours from 8 a m. to 8 
p. m. Private r-»id«inoe. 209 Jarvis.street

with the Granulated Sugar 
and we guarai; w perfect 

satistacti a.
Head Store 881 lonDe street, 

Toronto.
Branches 162 Yonge street, 

Toronto.
do. 232 Queen street East. 

Riverside Tea Co-, Riverside. 
Geo- Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

246

BRANCH OFFICE :

INSON, 9è Leader Lane.

W. RM- —nD™g M
Oorders by mail promptly attended to. y

Il KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO
t,

246Manufaetared only by

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL. >

HATS AND OAP8.
» MEDICAL PRACTICE : *160 FOR GOOD WILL 
!yl_ etc. Long established. Good farming dis
trict Nearest opposition eight miles. Addre— 
- MEDICO,” Box 123. Cambrav. J4

MEDICAL- LEGAL.
“a _A_ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A
•^rrWK^Attiuneyi, Solicite™, Proc%™ ^ 

Sotori—Milic. Union Loan Buddings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. MBIUUTll

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CUREd.

BUSINESS OHANCE& Ï
TTARNESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 
H. thriving village. No opposition «‘‘hin 20 
■Jil-. One man employed repairing only. Store
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden.____________
~I H. PAULL, HECTROORAPH MANUFAC- 

, XT HER, insurance, tnd general agent
ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

oAce at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street. 
Kesidence, 23 Murray street, Toronto1^_^_^_

J. H. Macdosald,
E. CoATSWOKTH, JB.

TVEA1TY, CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLAUtv 
K STOCK, Banisters, Solicitors etc-,
AReeve, Counsel. Offices-Bank o! Toronto, Cor_ 
Wellington and Chnreh.street, Toronto.

W. H. Beatty, E- M. Chadwick
D. E. Thomson, t. O. Blackbtock.

, ,. f.\ v 8CH0EF7~ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
te Church street, Dufferin Chambmv, 

Toronto._____________________ _________ ———

G.street east, Toronto.

' FOR SALE.ONTARIO PULMONARY 18 FEET, 
86 Seaton£3 LIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE,

O price $15. Must be sold. Apply 
street between 7 and 8 p.m.
SCOTCH TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE—MALE 

and female-well bred. Paragon shirt fac 
tpry. Leader lane. ___

SPRING HATS wildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street eMt and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. “ Malone.
J. D. Edoar. ______ _________ _______ _—
tr M ITIaQCK TILT, MILLER & CROWTfftR,

ÏSKxV"-"iTT1 Æ J. cow.

THER, jr.

INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

Winnipeg v. Selkirk.
(Special Despatch to The World.)

Winnipeg, April 21.—It 1» hinted here 
that Winnipeg will soon cease to be on the 
main line of the Pacific railway that in 
fact Selkirk is to be the coming centre of 
the Northwest. An air line from Selkirk 
to the main line—away west of Winnipeg 
is already projected. The aydicate say 
there will always be trouble with the 

bridge* at Winnipeg.

Tfce Med River Floods
Winnipeg, April 21.—The Loniae bridge 

is still safe, though the breakwater la 
smashed. The remaining foor spans ot 
Broadway bridge are standing but are 
strained. The river is dangerously high 
and stiil rising at Emerson. A portion ot 
the town on the river bank is under water, 
and people have removed their effects in 
boats. A considerable portion of ot. 
Boniface is submerged. The flood is the 
greatest known. The ice jam continues for 
tor a mile and a half below the Louise 
bridge. There are no casualties.

ATopposite the Metropolitan church),

OI8TO OUT. TONKIN BROS',
m Î0IG! STREET.

TO

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. a IOWAT MACLENNAN t DOWNEY, BAR- 
jl R16TER8, Attorneys,

M’FIcl'^KfoE^^SnSs'.
Mc.

G4. H WALK8R.__________________ ______ —-
XTICHOLAS FLOOD UAVIN, BARRl^TEK-A-r- 

LAW, Ac., 15 Toronto street.

n a C‘Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.____________
TAEAD & READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 

HcSoivTsc. Office, No. 75 king street east,

member for Welland ever made a speech in

PROPRIETOR.

etitutionsl remedies. I
Got-AND

51 King Street West, Toronto
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the 
membrane of the bronchial tubes rad to one ol to. 
most o .mmon of the pulmonary affectmns. Tronic 
Bronchitis more often occurs later mmmmm

s ses
and night sweat* cont nue. wnen t c(

^ of the

Tn\^""rihe

r,^L0ThereTrberrç2? nortoWo.es in^the 

lungs, but Fierel5' A takes place from obstrue-

EBÊË|g3^
mulatosm the passa^ leadh>E “but 
in some cases is sticky .. _*ravv or yellowish more commonly copious, of • 5thLir ap-
green. «‘^mucous a'„5 at ttoeTthere is a dis- 
|M“h. ™U P«iw thus afflicted are verySb^'^^M.atwhichtimelhemm^oat

in one o, these a, 

inhalations are »P««^d,‘r"Æes
spiratory organs, incl m^ thousands ol

of treatment when

« t&tspJSss fcTrtàsï
S-h^œ^viritthe^g^; 

may write for w**^t^5 Gf charge. Address

135 Church street. Toronto. Ont. 246

newsdealers do with all the unsold
GOSSIP FROM OTTAWA.

Laval University
Railway Committee—Perse»»1-NEW HAT STORE. B1U—BmsIbcm 1* WHAT THEY ARK SAYING.

Ottawa,' April 21.—Ho decision has vet I ^ 0ntario8tr°ade benevolent association I ^ttè worki^m.n°a vLTpie^tbsy™ cheap-
been arrived at by the ministry in refer- m#t - t0 take action in connection St Gordon Brown. todriwer-----The genera! de-

. net!tion for disallowance of the with the alleged short measure supplied y , /fraud—Winnipeg subscriber,
euce to a petition or d at "lcertain brewer. Afier having explana- ’‘Y^nder wh . wrote that sheet ÿ-mt Bunting
act respecting Laval university, p and letters read d tbe Irish electors of L-t Torimto-N. F.
laat session of the Quebec legislator.. The tiras Pho^0nufactoaed the Davin.

ant» of that act feel greatly encouraged I , ja tbe association came to the con- ill Rill PROGRAMS.°™».rTgt„g~!4saar. ■;£«d
support of his disallowance short m The meeting alao took shirt-Ed. blak^

Tkïbiléf 5. “h.ld ..<! b, the vale. - -lee. * W'* "t»"” T,";
““..ffie'S i bits «

were The board of license commissioners for ^is place, fell dead on the floo .
East Durham have passed a resolution | ^iBea8e was the cause, 
which comes in force on May 1 next as fol 
lows : That the proprietors of hotels, tav-

trusted with license* for the sale of lntoxi- John She*. ^
eating liquor, during the year ol 1883-4. u Wriham & ^bbutorf but llid he”

TkeM F at TorkvHle knew nothing about it. He was remanded

,x «s.îr!îLïi5r “îiSmSï'Srs
national policy wa* held m Wright’ three prayer hooka, and Stephen Copley

2ssrjs."ss JLWi/att ■fi'srw “ *$• - “
trial association, and Mr N. F- Davm tiU the 25th. ---------- -------------
spoke in support ol the N.P., and Mr. A. Along»ide the Canada Pacific railway 
Jury in opposition. All the speakers were tra( k] |br lb-. distaui e of a mile, are scat- 
well «waived and were lotidly app anded QTer seVenty canvas tente and
by their respective supporters. The utmost makiug a heantiful picture on the
good feeling prevailed, and both parties ^ towards the railroad. It is a ven-
Seemed veil mrtisfied with the résulte. ^ table canvas city.

The undersigned takes great 
pleasure in informing his friends 
and the public generally, that 
he has leased the central and 
commodious premises No. 96 
Yonge street, where he will have 
in stock all the leading lines
styles of BNtiLISH AND AMBKI-
CAN SILK AND FELT HAT-4.

Toronto.
D. B. Read, Q.C._____________ __  ___

ÔBLNSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— ° Victoria Chambere, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kskt.

Waltbb Read.

office :
Toronto.

John G. Robinson,
him live on vesl —J Gor Done

CATARRH- cFanerai of the Late Andrew Stewart.
The funeral of the late Andrew Stewart 

took place yesterday at Hamilton to Bur
lington cemetery. The pall-bearers 
Messrs. Harry Crewl, F. J. Glackmeyer, 
C. T. Jeffries, Edward Roach, William 
London and Samuel Dnrney, all of Toronto. 
The casket containing the body was mad 
of rosewood, with silver mountings, lhe 
many friends of deceased in Toronto sent a 
large quantity of floral tributes, consisting 
of crosses, anchors, horseshoes and ot e 
wreaths. Rev. S. Lyle conducted the 
services at the house and at the grave. - 
ceased was 32 years of age, and had e 
seventeen years with Messrs. Hendne 
Co., and nine years at their office in 
city. ______

a ■= rrEJ "
west, Toronto. ---------J —

1
*were gamation 

was struck out. 
the Great American
^«"cYnarClLy company

^understood that the «binet council

will to-morrow consider the “ and
:^0tf'commandeVryCheyne taWth

view of the project.

New Brunswick, is in the city.
* There is a great scarcity of farm hands in

thlA.dlyoang man named Thornton was

drowned last evening near Gumberlan

Hr

LAUNDRIES.

no machines or fluid used.MEW STORE.
POLICE COURT TBSTERDAI.

-(-■TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
JL Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 

BtrOet West. ______ -NEW GOODS.
rooms to let.

%R°°oM Lw^ni^I8r^T
" ‘ 934661

Remember the Address t ofWilmot, lient-governor

P. CURRAN, HOUSES TO RENT- i. o. o. r.
At the last regular meeting of Ontario 

lodge No. 8, C. O. 0. F., there was a large

members of a committee to act with t Qt something that he h*d •»> ^
appointed by the other city lodges fo P® Goldwin Smith. What he li
annual excursion on the Queen «')ir* had been misconstrued. He »“ rMOect.
The concert committee appointed at ended nor expressed anything dh
previous meeting, the proceeds of which tended .n Smlth. He simply
kre to be devoted to the library fund» whmh naBIe to illustrate »
has been very heavily called upon during made about trial by jury. He P™ 
the past year, reported favorably. ,bat the newspapers which were
of the best talent in tbe city has voln report his remarks would do
ed their services. Past ^and Master publish what be now amd. ^
Simuel Harris will preside and, a 'arg® 1 Tb papeT that mi'le_the etatem 
tendance is expected. The concert take, ^ f0 ^ his honor was the Globe, 
ylace on Wednesday evening next.

66 BSRhLo^S -- -SE

s»nisi3?ss?SJgS
Sïïïïïû01’ïïRZüpStëS** ]ii
Hichmo d btr—t waet, corner Duncan.

QQ YONGE ST.BELTSelectric

NORMAN’S
ElectricBelt

Institution.

LOST
PROPERTY FOR SALE.-------ivstAKT—LI1LH COLOR

9
a;t»r th'S

- PER8QNAL

__ - a-n gentlemen WILLING to
V ADI# AND en™rv franchise for we-L ««yoT-th. offiM, Terento. ^
Ce C,^y,*lAUnoidOTaddresK<l to Bockton.

CHGn,W.VS”Tp.ir of those Fr.nch K& But- 

pm Boots. LOTI A.

B acres of land, township of Luther and Amaranth. 
Anolv box 2622. Toronto P. O.

rO —Now that winter baa well commenced 
we weald advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injuri 

substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds alter their use. An exoel- 

bstitute for pills is a vegeaable pre- 
Ur. Carson's Stomach

Sir John's Income.
The Globe the other day published a 

statement to the effect that Sir John Mac
donald’s annual income amounted to $20- 
000 Tbe Globe is just about $6000
SWmSS ~ 2» SgtiSS.&w» ■ we

ban $14,000 uf an luconie. W*c* *‘ J

ACMC.
0118NORTHWEST PROPERTIES

nüilsd. Address. SENTINEL. Endos. «2 snb- 
criplion.________

ST. BASTNO. 4 «BEEN L 187t
Established - • . ,K.nofl(Jial to theThere nothiuc so pennanentb _tie'Bands

BIRTHS.

18?h« X <?BTT'Æ^nBaWT.
.ucumkent of North Eww, of a «un.
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‘‘baby” reason is adVanOsd^ the plea that 
the duty on India* 06*0 hie to a large ex
tent done it, as far as beef is concerned. 
As was once said of a certain western con
temporary, the Globe may develop into a 
capital “child’s” paper if it goes on in this 
way.

have diverted, to ttem Hb riifces 
and the pflgttiation she has mût to for«(pi 
and rival lands. Undoubtedly it might 
have been done. But England thought it 
better to favor the foreigner, as it suited 
her business best, and the course was just. 
The colonies, erected into powerful nut ions, 
would have required equal right of sover
eignty, large representation in imperial 
parliaments, all, in fact,'.that that most 
impossible chimera which ever fourni its 
home in would-be creative mind, imperial 
confederation, would have demanded. The 
thing was impossible ; it wss proposed to 
create a monster, and expect it to live as a 
man. England would have ceased to be 
English ; her insular ideas, her indepei.dent

w INSURANCE V-ind :P. mm DETERMINED DODOINO. *
The Orillia Times is the next gHt free 

tfWk organ to take up the cry that the N. 
P. nse caused the labor troubles through 
increasing the cost of living. And it in
stances the case of the Grand Trunk yard, 
men, whose request for the modest advance 
of ten cents per day was refused on the 
ground that the piesent margin between 
current expenses and recipts were so nar
row, ^at the company could not afford it. 
Behold, says the Times, in effect, how the 
N. P. has increased the expenses, and 
brought down Grand Trunk profits to the 
verge of making them losses instead. The 
N. P. bas done all this, of course. To 
which we reply that it is not the N. P., 
but fighting Vanderbilt, that troubles the 
Grejid Trunk. It is a big contract, this, 
that the Grank Trunk has undertaken, and 
so far it has not been a profitable one, by 
any means. Compare with this gigantic 
struggle, ind its influence on the fortunes of 
the Grand Trunk, the influence of the N. 
P. on the latter is but a drop in the bucket; 
end not to know this, shows extensive ig
norance of facts.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.The Toronto World.
k- •

f/Smm
VAN BUSKIRK & KEIZER.

SURVEYKHS AND MINING ENGINEERS /
■ SOLID GR ■SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 82, 18S2. Winnipeg, Manitoba., 7

vey and sale plans made of lands in any part of tbl 
Province of Manitoba. Parties at a distance baring 

in the North trust will do well so consult 
locality, etc. Mines in*

Another year having elapsed, we now furnish «^*™^^_the^buslnegi 

in the Dominion of . Canada.

TORONTO ISLAND AND HARBOR.
The spirit shown at the meeting held in 

the St. Lawrence hall on Thursday night 
was all that could be desired. Though the 
meeting was not large it was thoroughly 
representative of the wealth, intelligence, 
business interest, and professional occupa
tions ot tbs city. Amongst those who ad
dressed it were two eminent engineers, a 
veteran lake captain, several lawyers, three 
members of the city council, and two or
three of our most enterprising business men Trib une says that on that day Mr, George 
and property owners. On the main qnea- l. Cannon, of Utah, made what was the 
tion—the necessity of taking prompt meas- u»t plea that will ever be delivered in the 
uree to preserve what remains of the island house of representative* in defence and 
and prevent farther injury to the harbor— justification of the Mormon system. From 
the speakers were unanimous and urgent, which it appears that one thing is regarded 

nd that they correctly voiced the sense of as settled—that no polygamist can ever 
the meeting was shown by the applsuse after this take a seat in congress. That of 
which greeted the perfectly unanimous course is something done towards stamping 
adoption of a resolution that gives carte ont the remaining one ot the two “ twin 
blanche to the Dominion government and relics of barbarism. ” But the fight is not 
the city council in the matter of the amount over yet, by any means, for the Mormons,
to be expended. The weak, vacillating, though beaten at Washington, are strongly I pushing things with reference to their pro- 
do-nothing policy of the past found not a entrenched at home. They will take their | eoted branch line from Toronto to Hamil- 
••ngle advocate, and was not represented stand on the old plea of state rights, toe, thence to some point on the Grand 
by a single vote. and on that line they will continue Trunk road to Buffalo. The Dnndas Ban-

Thii ia aa it should be. Toronto might to fight for their own " peculiar institution’’ | ner say* that on Monday evening, in the 
still be Toronto without its island and with with even more pertinacity than the South- council chamber, a large meeting of the 
an open roadstead for a harbor, but it era slave-holders did for theirs. What I manufacturers and merchants was held to 
would not be the Toronto of old nor yet happened in the house on the day named I consider the question of increased railway 
Torontq of the present. Our beautiful was the passage, by 133 to 79, of a résolu- facilities for the town. The mayor acted 

locked bay has always been a source of tion declaring Cannon’s election to oongreea as chairman and Mr. R. T. Wilson as sec- 
pride to the citizens and the envy of less null tod void and bis seat vacant? On rotary. A letter was read from the Mid- 
fortunate localities, and our island, though that he steps down and out, never to sit | land railway company, stating that repre- 
sadly neglected, has always been regarded there again. It does not say much for the | aentatives of that company would be able to 
as a fixed and important feature of the city democratic party that every) * regular’ | meet a Dnndas deputation after the 21st 
sit*. Fortunately the position of affairs is democrat p
greatly simplified by the fact that the island on the Mormon side. Democrats all over | since then the secretary has written to the
and harbor are inseparably bound up with the States ought to be ashamed of their j Midland authorities asking them to hx a
each other. The destruction of the island party for this, we should say. How many | day for the meeting,
means the ruin of the harbor, and the her- republicans voted on the Mormon side the
bor can best be preserved by preserving the Tribune does not say. The Salt Lake Tri
island, which as a breakwater is infinitely bune, a “ Gentile” paper, says that the 
superior to anytuing that art can supply, action of the house strikes a telling blow
But the island, as a piece of city property, at the political power of the Mormons. I subject of the possible independence of 
has untold vaine of its own, apart altogether Some blows more require to be struck, how- Canada, and had reason to observe the dif- 
from its use as an aid to navigation. Though ever, and it would be to the credit of the I ferencee, commercial, political and social, 
cut up by lagoons and covered with shifting American people to hurry up with the | between her present state and that which 
sand, there is nothing to hinder it from striking. • | independence would create, has had good
being converted into a fertile and beautiful a________ I reason to be surprised, in the course of his
park, fringed with villas and yielding OLBOMABOABINB. I investigations, at the number of restric-
the city a large revenue from rental ,f thu ,rtic)e „,lrgely msnuhctared tion. which surround, press upon end ham- 
rad taxation. Let the solid matter spoken „d ^ „ commercU1 woald indi. per in *U directions the community which

1 [ f mg„ht “ cats, it ia desirable that exports in words ' d*008” to maintain the colonial condition.
Fr It !” M* ,ay r’! end their uses should invent some shorter 

sewer on Front street be dumped in the , , , .i j name, for the sake of ease to the popularlagoons and ,pre»d on the surface of the jaw- «oleomargarine” may do for scien- I tacbed 10 » hn«e lo6 for‘ the ParPoae of
island mixed with earth taken from the tilt8- but „e ,uch wold „of lelmed ,en th drawing it off the line. They pulled ; the
numerous excavations being mad* all the and thundering sound” will do for the pub- lo* ,tirred not- “To° heavy for 'em,” 
time in the city ; sow on the surface thus u,. generaUy- Regarding the recreating “id the driver- and “other yoke was at- 
created an sbundat.ee of coarse grass seed, commercial importance of the article iUelf, I ^hed ahead- go. A third yoke was 
piMt large numbers of willows, poplars, and the Montreal Gazette quotes as follow* *dded’ and now U Beemed that the tremen- 
other suitable trees, protect the south side from what ig uid by Mr> Newman, of the don* ,train ma,t fetch ;t- But it stirred 
of the island from the destructive south- firm o{ Mackenzie, Newman * Co., Nsw no ineh' At U,t in desperation they
«stem swells by groins ; set apart a cer- York He HJ, :_«It U my flrm 0 inion rolled it sideways from its bed, and the
tain area for public use as a park, and then tbat fuIly 75 p,r cent of the batter consnm- ■ *ecret was °uL 11 haJ been anchored be- 
large sums can be realized for the rest by ed in New York and its vicinity is of a I hind * root with a short projecting limb, 
wsy oflease. spurious nature, being composed of suene ' Tben the firet y°ke Bralked off with ™ «

Let the liberal and enterprising spirit or oleomargarine. You will see that tbis I it had no weight. The log is Canada ; the 
which showed itself in so marked a manner ia „ enormous pertentage, and affords ' limb " the coIoDial ancll0r- U ™ lhat 

^ mght be encouraged. There groundl for aeri.„s con,.deration, 
need be no fears about the cost. The har
bor can, with the generous aid offered by 
the Dominion government, be made to bear 
some proportion of the expenditure, and 
eventually the island will bear all 
the rest. The dredging from the 
harbor can be utilized to improve and 
add to the island which, if 
effectually protected by breisAwork like 
the Esplanade. Now is the timeior vigor- 
one action. We are brought face to face 
with the issue apparently for the last time.
A few weeks may decide the fate of the 
harbor—nay a few days of stormy weather.
Let the project be as comprehensive as the 
needs of commerce an J the inevitable future 
requirements of the city demand. The 
present city council have shown themselves 
equal to the occasion so far. They 
plead the endorsation of a fairly represen
tative meeting of public-spirited citizens 
Having put their hands to the plough let 
them not turn back, whatever the croakers 
may say, and they will merit the thanks 
and receive the cordial support of all who 
have any confidence in the future of a city 
which is after all the real metropolis of the 
Dominion.
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th» firm as to valuator*.
vestUphted and aurveypfl.________________ _

MANITUBAI MANiTOttAI MANITUSa'
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

mal estate agents.
Correspondent, solicited. Office : 241 Main street. 
WitoiPrit- Man. P O, address, boa No. », Winnipeg.

MANITOBA!

fe! , gfq Force.

«NSI
Digs

Insurance
CANADIAN BUSINESS.

Year ending December Slat, 1877....

IE3EEËIEE' "
Inresdiaz Weeans"

A it laenste la Ml* ef.........and In title n farther growlh ef.
.tes! la I8W a lartber laerease #r
An* now a farther laerease of............

During 1881 this Company paid for Death Claims In Canada «I6.MS. 86—

* C°Âhofdmteg*I8to^mïJving '’“''VÇ&SISS”4 Kn^°'TDlent Bond*’

t Mu^u ^lembére, the
large sum of «54.593-an Increase ot nearly b our Thousand Dollars.

DURING TNE LAST SIXTEèW YEARS.

oeipts alone more than defray thePeath Dosetax 
as flic followirtg figures for tnc past wren years

Interest cm funds, 1675 and 1876 .-$|»f8 
Death Claims paid, 1875and l»7o.. •• ÏA4AW1 to

3 J
A BLOW AT IBB MORMON BTBTBM.

Wednesday, the 18th inst., may yet 
prove a memorable day in the history ot 
the long and hitherto ineffectual battle at 
the American notion against the lew thous
ands of actual polygamist* entrenched in 
the faitnesees of Utah. The New York

i e 1
The undersigned will be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pandence solicited and promptly answered.

position, her peculiar ways, manners, 
traditions, and habits, would have suffered 
obliteration. The proof is before onr eyes. 
Would England be England had she retain
ed the States ? Into what a hybrid would 
she have expanded ? What would have 
been its shape ? Could yon plant dukes, 
lords and baronets, manors and tenantry, 
in Massachusetts and in California ? Or 
would you have unseated the aristocracy of 
Britain, and returned congressmen from the 
states of Yorkshire end Devon ? Or would 
Britain famish the house of lords and 
America that of the commons ? And where 
would they have met ? And which should 
walk first, the British nobles or the U. 8. 
sovereigns ? Could there be any ai range
ment—any method of soothing the certain 
discord ? None. Common sense, history, 
tradition, declare such an attempt im
possible. What is then impossible ? The 
union of Britain and her colonies.

SOUD PROGRESS
Assets.

...« 2,036,823 to
-

•ilSjP 
« 

ISMS

•••
... 24,141.175 70 
... 25,120.804 24
.9*0. «30,1*5 41

: St&SSÎSS

REAL estate broker,

34ft jlalB Street, Winnipeg 
Valuators etc-

Years.
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W,
1918.. r
ltBU
1870. 8B0S6B B. ELLIOTT & GO.,1871 Difference (o I lie Good........................S47S.SW 94

Interest on funds, 1877 and 1^78.... $3,145,072 01 
Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1878— 2,212,35- 09

1872.
1878-
1874.. Valuators and Investors.1875The Midland company appear to be 187Ü- . 9*39,T99 99 WEST LYSWE MANITOBA.

Correct and Confldental Vala»« 
tiens made ef all property M

Difference lo ihe fiiod

nurereete to Ihe <I*ed...... ....... *1.156,8*8 81
Policies issued in 1886, 4,158, insuring *8.161,2** #*.
PoUoies now in force, 57.564, insuring #19,77*,4*6,44.
EWAll policies Nonforfeitable after two annual payments on 

nient Hans and after three annual payments on the Life plans. •
Endowment Deposits received In sums of «I* and upwards, carrying insur

ance of from esee to *lA.ee* on a single life, from the age of 16 and upwards. 
Keadeir, If you are in good health (for none others are admitted) make appli
cation at once throngh the undersigned.

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st; East, Tdronto;
. WILLIAM H. OKR, Manager.____

1877
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1
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1X81..
188*..

the Endow* Southern Manitoba towns amt 
villages, ond of farm property id 
Southern Manitoba.
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• Taxes paid for non-residents,
; Eight years in Bed River eonn- 

try. Correspondence solicited , 
Charges moderate. . tt 
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land-

PHOTOQRAPHIWG Sl FINE ARTSAnd, so long as we remain as we are, 
the feeling in Britain necessarily will be, 
that the situation must be accepted,and such 
profit made thereout as her merchants and 
capitalists can obtain. These profits have 
not been small ; they are not small. They 
have been immense ; they are still magnifi
cent. And as they have been reaped, so 
they are reaped, with disregard of colonial [ Commercial, 
interests. To take one instance. For over I
two hundred years one Britsh company held I Law,< ^

the north-west-a land now known to be Book and Job Printi^,’ 
far richer in soil than the rest of Caned*. | Of every description .executed promptly In Are 

Those who held it—shrewd dealers and 
intelligent men—could not have been ig
norant ol this. Had that land been held . ------------------------------
for Canadian welfare, its value would long I 1 ||VC| | RfifiTHFBQ 
since have been made public and its vast 1 f OI1U 1 HtllO*

areas settled. But, on the contrary, held 
under the old plantation idea for British 
purposes, care was taken as long as pos
sible, to do neither one or the other.

BOOK AMP JOB PRINTING
RAILWAY SHOW CARDSt, eight excepted, Voted I inst. A committee was appointed, end

A SPECIALTY AT THE

MMAIL JOB DEPARTMENT.
125 Yonge Street,Designs and Sketches Furnished.CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.

mmBY R. W. PHIPPS.
Whoever has carefully considered the Bailu ay. DIXON’S

Tin-type operating room is crowded every day. He 
has a room fitted up on Shirt Makers and Importers 

of Men’s Furnishings.
purpose for it, 

operator to take charge Or it, so it don’t interfere 
with sitters that want Photos taken. Dixon attends 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with 
the new process. Are too busy to change cases at 
door. Specimens to be seen up-stairs. Gallery, 
Kingand Yonge streets, Toronto*

and has an
class style.

NO OLD STOCK,
ETERYTHINC NEW,

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.
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J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER, 125 YONGE STRfcET- *4BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers Albert HaU,
1*1 and 1*8 TONfiE STEAK

RAILWAYS.I remember long ago, in the backwoods, 
seeing a yoke of oxen, in roadmaking, at- MANITOBA.People do not generally seem aware how I b^ine work of Every Description 

great is the opportunity of Canadians to en- I a Specialty.
gage in foreign traffic, were their resources

Has all the latest kind ot scenes. Rustic, Conserve 
tory, Boxting.and 8winning Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet», 1 r .#3 per Dozen 

45 «
$1 per Women up

AMBROTYPE8. Six for Fifty Cents. 246

Attention given to Book Work. Ketv 
properlv utilized. But the colonial regn- | mates given on application, 
lations forbidding treaties, and necessarily 
so, under the English system of colonial 
management, check naval or mercantile 
development in the bud. No each partial 
permission as that recorded in the French 
case can start the growth. Then, the private 
interests of British commerce and shipping 
conflict with Canadian interests. Let me 
remind you that from the Atlantic to the 
head of Superior we have two thousand 
miles df a succession of harbors easily made 
fit to accommodate ships larger than the 
great majority of those which do the ocean 
trade. Let me remind yon that as soon as 
the St. Lawrence canals are enlarged we 
can send vessels of a thousand tons to the 
ocean—a size fit for any traffic. Let me

HOLBROOK EXCURSION ITablette*, 

Cards -39 AMD 41 MELINDA 8TREET TORONTO
FOR THE SEASON OF 1888

will ran via the lias of

redit Valley & Canada Southern 
Hallways,

and leaving Onion Depot, Toronto, 12.86 noon.

MERCHANTS I
BANK NOTICES.

TOP CAN HAYE IMPERIAL BANKBill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
or o.Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
z>

pjgi1 Portegedl25tp*Si F*Bra*d*””1 WiJ 

Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly. Po* 
ratee, tickets, and full Information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO., 
Northwestern Emigration and Rea: Estate Agents, 

Removed to 62 King street East, Toronto. 186

A branch of this Bank baa been opened in the 
Town of Brandon, Man. Drafts and letter» o 
credit Issued, payable at Winnipeg, Portage la 
Prairie, Brandon. Transfers of moneys to these 
points by telegraph.

Collections made at all points in the Northwest.

D. R WILKIE, 

Cashier.
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y | which has held the province back.

Our position is that of all colonial com
munities. Originally established as an ont-

8. 0. PATTERSOH 1 CO.’S,
Bo 4 Adelaide Street West.

y
have no objection to oleomargarine or any 
other co u pound if only sold on its merits, 
though we keep and deal in none but but I plantation with the other colonies, 
ter. My opinion is that butter ought to *or *be benefit of British trade, onr axis- 
go down in price to such an amount that I tenRe’ wbiob be8‘n an l waa built upon a

business foundation, is still looked upon by 
the mother country with mainly a commer
cial eye. We are indeed told in words by 
some that this is not the

tel WesternRaily
MANITOBA.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
345612WM. BERRY,

remind you that by the confederation I ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
articles the enlargement of these canals was

it could properly compete with oleomargar
ine and other similar products.” To 
which the Gaxette adds “It is stated by 
shippers here that considerable oleomar
garine has been shipped from New York 
to the lower ports this spring which has 
given good satisfaction among the fisher
men. This is one of the reasons so few 
orders have been received here this year 
for the lower provinces.” It may be asked 
is oleomargarine sold in Toronto ? Or is 
the market so glutted with genuine but 
still inferior better that the bogus article 
would have no chance in'eompetition ?

MERCHANT TAILORS
be, can be

AND CONTRACTOR,to be proceeded with. That is fifteen years 
ago. ” I have a steady farm-hand,” says I Mesldeaee, IN Lan»ley Street, offlee 
the old agriculturist " Any steadier, he’d 1 lelerls Street, Tarent#.
stop !” Perhaps in about seventy-nine 
years, under onr colonial regime, the canals 

may be enlarged. Under independence, how 
long ? In three. But you do not see the hand I thlh'n^”^” (ÏŒ'nrÏÏ
behind the curtain, checking the work Mse st the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to
ms ». .* - a 8 . * execute orders for removal of night son in a more
Inere is the railway influence, and some- I eetWeclory manner tw^n sny other firm in the Do-
thing more. Remember that, at prerent, | 
and so long as our water communications I 8. W. MARCHMENT * C0„

... , . . .,1 _________*46 Authorised Oitv fVmtraotvr.unopened, the great ahtpa, mostly

ease, but
we are told by actions and the 
important words of others that it 
is so. If prominent Englishmen wish 
to establish communities in distant lands, 
they seek the States, not the ,Canadas. 
If leading English families wish to estab
lish their cadets in American business, it 
is in the States, not in Canada, that the 
counting-house is chosen. And how deep
ly the feeling permeates the lower classes 
is fully demonstrated by the vast 
ioal superiority of British emigration 
ally, for this hundred years, to the States, 
compared with that to any British colony, 
or with that to all combined. How |de- 
cidedly the colonial relation means busi
ness, and not assistance, is well exemplified 
by the well known fact that if Britain had 
chosen she might well have given to all her 
colonies great help by a slight diseriminat-

The World started a fraternal society ing duty in favor of their produce 
column ; a few weeks after the Nail adopted 
the idea.

The World exposed the paper town busi
ness, and directed attention to the land 
boom in the Northwest ; the others fell into 
line shortly alter.

The World generally has been written in 
a fresh, readable style and always accurate 
as to facts ; its contributors, regular and 
occasional, have always been men who 
knew their subjects and what ii as import
ant how to treat them. We are sorry to 
say that in this respect our contemporaries 
have made little progress as yet in catching

TO

KINO STREET MERCHANTSmore

Night soil removed from all parte of the city 
t reasonable rates.

FOR YOUR
The Ninth Special 

line of this Railway 
west on

246 Colonist Train will leave th 
for Winnipeg and the North-ORDERED CLOTHING

when you can get equally as good for one-thhd lees 
money at Wednesday, 86th April, 1882.

These special Colonist Trains have been arranged 
for the convenience of intending settlers and will be 
run weekly until the end of April.R. BALDIE’S,

Passengers are carried over the Great Westers 
railway and connecting lines in first can and 
on fast Express time.

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.can now
numer- are 
annu- Fourteen yean .experience in first-class houses of

4 6 2.The^carry Tto 'EnSd^whic^œaoUj T0MT0 SCHOOL OF ELOCUTIUI,
acta as middleman, and draws the profit. * US BoHd Street.
But once open onr great lakes and, rivers,

YrelHht Cars are attach* 
ed to these trains*

mh“wmniPp^ ^ “"W

For further particulars see small bills or eeplvto 
»uy of the Company's Station Masters or Agents.

TAKING THEIR ODE FROM THE WORLD.

If imitation is the sincerest form of 
flattery The World must feel highly honor
ed. The three Toronto papers, the Globe, 
the Mail and the Telegram take their ones 
from The World. These sheets would have 
been starved nigh out of idea* but for this 
journal.

this city, New York and Boston.

Messrs. Kennedy & Co.,*188 CATHARINE O, LEWIS. Graduate of the 
, , .... i Philadelphia National School of Elocution end

our harbors and roadsteads to the : ocean,. Oratory, Tauber of Elocution In Mrs. Nixon's
and all Canada, passing by Britain, can send I sonwd her proiee.lenafdutl.Z ^Emragemente made 
her own ships from every port on Superior, ' h” j*“hll* and Drawing-room Readings.
Erie, Huron and Ontario, to any partqftiA 
world. But this will never be while Canada

T.
»1 KING STREET WEST, F. BROUGHTON, 

General Manager.WM. EDGAR.
General Passenger Agent.Have on hand a full assortment ofEMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

A "BABY REASON." 136FALL TWEED,INTERNATIONALThis
formerly existed, and had it been allowed 
to continne, and a line of policy in accord
ance pursued, our great Northwest would 
not be a desert to-day ; we should have
been thirty million strong instead of four, To The World : Neither of your oor- 
and the States proportionately weaker, respondents who have so far written on this

question appear to me to have answered it 
as clearly as scripture, which says that 
“ sin” (or crime) is the transgression of the 
law ; and that “ where there is no law there 
is no transgression” or crime. Divine law 
is summed up by the saviour in two points, 
to love God above self, and one’s neighbor 
as one’s self. The innate consciousness or 
knowledge of obedience or disobedience to 
those laws is what scripture calls “ con
science,” which is ascribed by Paul to the 
heal hen, as natural, as well as to the

is a colony.
The subject is large, and I will, if pos

sible, continne it next week.

The term “baby elephant” has become 
a household word, and the thing signified 
U found in various shapes. “Baby” rea
soning is now in order, and the Toronto 
Globe leads the way with a specimen. The 
vague cry shout increased cost of living, 
end about higher prices for the “ necessaries 
of life," is gradually giving place to 
general apprehension of a certain very de
finite and particular fact. That is, that the 
greater cost of living, as far as the average 
“poor man” is concerned, lies nearly alto
gether in the higher prices of hreadstuffs, 
meat and provisions, but in the article of 
meat most of all.

UNDERTAKERS.

1KFL0TMMT BÜBBAU. Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

] Lowest Prices in the City.

ijiviuii, Undertaker.
Sg ^"-n tural13 Queen Btnet E“t' OPP»-WHAT IS CHIME ?

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
’

u ^WjROABB & oo.
ORDERS ATTENDE^TO^GH?AWP DAY.-O-

But it was thought detrimental to Eng
lish commercial interests ; it was struck off 
without a word, no measures were taken 
to give real help, and we are as we are.

I do not wish my readers to suppose that 
I am censuring the English 
On the contrary, I heartily 
of it. It is the

a more Remember the Address :O IOH
KENNEDY & CO..

** »■ « ». H. W.I.112 i King Street West, W. H. STONEHAIR OOQP8.course. TORONTO, ONTARIO.approve 
course of a

, . sensible parent who says to bis sons,
The only times the Mail has a sensible “Expect no aid from me. Win your own 

article on the N. P- is when it selves up a spurs. Go forth alone into the'battle of
™ ‘d,lt0,r!al iD ,tÜted En«1Uh' ‘if. a, I did, take the risks I accepted, and
The World took a stand on I the railway win, if you can, such a position as I have 

question, that the Globe at first ignored, gained. If you do not choose to do this 
but now .fa toeing the mark finely. The you may remain under the parental roof. 
Glob, articles of th. last few days on the But you cannot obtain my respect. Yon 
reported fusion of the Grand Trank and mast be rather my drudge that my 
the Greet Western are but repetitions of panion. I cannot take that pleasure in 
of ideas in The World six weeks .go. your conversation which I experience on

And now that prince of piratee,the Tele- meeting with neighboring young men who 
,T*!nly ‘r-T‘Dg t0 imitate The are pursuing a more sturdy course. I 

ru0—! l.Wh,tTh*y Ar« Styiog." But must endureyonr sight, but with constant 
the imitation won’t wash. surprise, and constant regret” This is

Now all this marching in World footsteps individual action. Its parallel has not 
w* take as a compliment. We hope they been wanting. Britain, by the mouth of 
will continue therein. And especially de her leading statesmen, by the writing of 
we hope that the Globe and Mail will try her leading journals, has said as much to 
and imitate The World in its independence, Canada, and more. It has been said in the 
... its respect for facts, in its love for fair language of advice ; it Has been reiterated

in th* language of contempt; there re
tondions of the responsibility that rests main, no further step, except the language 

upon us we shall ever endeavor to set these of command, and of dismissal, 
blanket sheets a worthy example—we hope It has been said in Canada that Britain 
it shall never be said that in taking their might advantageously to herself have 
cue from The World they followed s mis- 

I leading preceptor.

Funeral Director.The World certainly 
• took the lead in bringing this particular 

fact before the public, and the Globe can 
no longer affect not to see it. But bow 
does onr contemporary meet the fact: what 
reason has it found to connect the N. P. 
with the higher prices of the necessaries of 
life ? This—namely, that the N. P. duty 
of 7) cents on Indian corn has done 
it, that is, to a considerable extent. 
We call this a “baby” reason indeed ; it is 
not a reason for the Globe to be proud of. 
We have challenged several of. our free 
trade contemporaries to say—first, whether 
it is not tiue that, as we stated, the in- 
creased cost of living fer workmen’s 'fam
ilies is to be fouild mostly in the higher 
prices of breadstuff., meat and provisions ? 
and, second, whether the N. P. was the 
cause ? The Globe admits the fact

XXTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
V V Important cities a now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent a-eietante in 
every branch of buatneee and profession and sll 
persons with situât lone and employment. Principal 
V. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louie Call and see us or send for 
draular.

on.

Christian. But Mr. Smith says conscience 
is not inherent, but acquired—developed 
by ages, and in obedience to need. Now, 
from what is it developed, Mr, Smith,* 
if its germ be not inherent
in man’s moral nature? Was there 
ever more need for conscience in commet- 
mercial and political life than now, and 
waa there ever less in actual use ? The 
savage Mr. 8. says, “through his life strug 
gles to obtain sustenance for existence waged 
continual war against bis fellow, and £a* 
no more conscience about his acts than a 
dog who robs another dog of his bone.” 
Now is not this s true description, to a 
Tory T, of ordinary daily political and com
mercial life ? What is political place-hunt
ing but bone-robbing ? and commercial 
competition bat bone-robbing? To bay in 
the cheapest market and sell in the dearest 
is the bone principle of political economy, 
and what conscience is there about it, and 
if there be, from which i olitical party was 
it acquired ? QUERIST.

fUJERALS FUMISHED

219 YONGE STREET,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICINTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 

1124 Kin* Street, West,
Tor.-nto. Outari

-OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS
185 Yonne Street, Toronto, 

TEMPOnABY STORE, to be <pelied at

77 YONGE STREÉT

A. dobTnwemb

tf

OARR14QE3. Comer of Shuler St.
«JÜ-SP*1*1. "Mention given to nigh 
ora era where lee may be required.

com-

CARRIAGES. MEPIOAL.

Private MeaicalFiijjensarySsne«•timed. Commonicati,.,,. connSenlisl. AUdïra. 
*. J. Andrews. M. It.. Toronto. Ont.

« - » ■ wrft UUKLU
i hi*- new Truss itoHt u> dl

in the hr*»/. Presse»
Back the Intestines aia 
P«r*°n would with the 
finger. With liçbt pressure th* 
Her ou it b#id secure?) day a»é 
night* $od * nuhcaJturc cr<*M,

LiSSi

Call and examine Li urge Stock 
ol Fine

a. re-
gards meat only, but so far cautiously re
frains from saying anything about the other 
class. , of provisions. It admits, further, 
tbat the rise in the price of meat is gen- 
nal, .fleeting both Canada and the States. 
The Werld might fairly claim to have’won 
the battle, on the Globs’, own admissions, 
1,111 "ot quits—one little thing remains.

o I
—Those in search of the latest novelties 

in photography should pay » visit te the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre A Co., 
324 Yonge street, two uoors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its setion as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
|3 per dozen; tablets, $i per dozen,

SHAVING PARLORAT 240

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

WM. DIXON’S.
1 83 * 66 Adelaide st, west, Toronto

toromto,
OJVX'.Csputn Sharing

rather played into the hand, of htr 
colonies, have built them up by inter- | 246HOT AND COLD Batm* towwi
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A RO VXD TB R WORLD. MONKï AND TRADERK & KEIZER,
I MIXING ENGINEERS 
Bg, Manitoba.,
kde of lands in any part of tbl 

Parties at a dlstanee baring 
i "v»t »i ! do well to consul! 
i ax luca ity, etc. Mines inJ

WINNIPEG ADVERTI8I
55«—.... Oscar Wilde has made $26,000 by hU w“- FARLBy.

American tour.

1|"-"-1 HUDSON BAT STOfiK........Dr. Schtiemann hopes to finish hi. - . U1UUÜ
excavation» in the Troad by August *•"*** ■■*•#!< (hr Cash

üSÇSfSST fMUT 4 MAM,
migranta w.il arrive at New York in May. | UKMBRR80P Aetoronto STOCK exchange 

■ .I-oodon Vanity Pair says that versatil
ity is the worst quality that a voter can 
have.

WM. MURDO RETAIL CLOTHINGi&co;Wli. MARA.

I

Buying clothing for 
yourself or your boys 
from Jamieson, Corner 
of Queen and Yonge 
street, you have the ad
vantage of makingsel 
|tions from an enormous 
stock of new and ele
gant styles, as his rapid 
sales enable him to keep 
constantly manufactur- 
ing fresh stock, besides 
you save all interme
diate profits, as every
thing you buy at Jamie
sons is manufactured 
by himself Remember 
his great clearing sale is1

it on> as his present premises are to be
pulled down. Great bargains are to be had

< \
oraa margin.H0SA1 MANITOBAtvw« & co.,

ATE AGENTS.
I. Office : ill Main street, 
Arses, bos Ko. », Winnipeg.

3% -9

Land Surveyors, i Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,TO BA! .*• mom Inin. •7 -y

m^ëËSKM
sussattBzh - - ** âiëèfSMS
........Tfce Dnke ot Westminster is uid to lS^. B-llldmg^“il'î?
hsve paid $360,000 for s horse, probably cSsmS/Vui,nd ^"vestment 

the highest price ever pmd for . tingle
»n.ra»n 8 I end Aid Compte 1«, and 110. Ntitoüil

......The new administer to EngUnd, W
Bradas Armeni, is considered the most .ble I SM uïï bo«"

s&s.'srsj. •■The buriti casket," says a Chûmgo I ”^rln"1 ^L^nÏÏl”,r28îa“di1o3,::
fanera1 notice “was made to conform, so lao. wÆ

far as possible, with the comfort the fT?clstl^n' bu>'r* 10ei
occupant was wont to surround himself ,j£lcaltu™4 Lo*n lnd Savings Company, buyers 
with in the home he left. ” | No afternoon board.
....... D°rd Houghton, now recovering from _
ashockof paralyaisat Athena, once «id. I MONTRE alI'aptU 

7-he‘* ,“ked. why, he had not visited the 111 •“* «»*:pstaiTiat üiïj ; Ontario
t nitod Mates, I am afraid to go, be- auàu^m,.^.: ,76 if *- *“ «» «8*. 165

.... It vu scarcely in accordance with the O^aSr^*' aST tig? SSV!

Scotch «nee of justice that a aUtue of e?mffnF Ml and 180} ; Riohe-
B“™r~ recently unveiled in Wri«, S^^r2Î« 

while the onlv granddaughter of the poet 80*166. iw*
waa employed in a menial Capacity in th. | ^^S^rdTiJ »r»1

will be pleased to at 
be and sale of property 
k- Northwest. . Correa 

id promptly answered*

ec-
TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.#

TK BROKER,

L Winnipeg» |

The members of this firm are <|ttallfled by many years 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best vaines to intending investors._________

ETC 's 1

DTI t CO.,
►

id Investors.
COTS AND SHOES

' MANITOBA. SPRING GOODS Imfidcntal Valua* 
all property in 
lobs towns and 
[arm property in

diplomatist in Oraace, and i, abo well 
known for his literary attainments. ARRIVING- DAILY AT\ t

SIMPSON’Sba.
I

rports furnished
tiding Investors.

■ non-residents, 
led River eoun« 
lienee solicited ,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
NEW STYLES,

NEW GOODS,
NEW PRICES.

I -f ic.--t.jgi »

tf
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Street, COR. of QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS.
village church.
........The United States circuit court at Gin. , . - . ? -------—

cinnati has awarded Mrs. 8. G. Gray, wife | E. STRACHAN COX
of a colored minister, $1000 damages against 
the Cincinnati Southern railway company 
for refusing her admittance to the ladies’ I No. 86 King SL East, Toronto.
car on a fimt-cUm ticket Boy, and mU. Carnahan and Amarican Stock.
.. ... The national academy of science I strictly on Commissi on.
i“U9d » P*mPUet decUrin8 Among other iuSSTST. D«mï*ï c£. ’cwSlJS uSSLa

things that sorghum is a sugar-producing I whom orders are executed on the Board ol Trait

m P. JAMIESON,HATS AND CAPS.
•Af;

SPRING HATS!STOCK BROKER,id Importers

HJNC NEW,
STREET. 24 to the 

United States.
'9

iYS. i........Dr. Joseph Parker (City Temple, Lon- Oral* and Produce.
don) h„ adopted the plan of administer. «J°« ‘̂oÆ«TÆ mâ 

mg the Lord s supper m. a week night, to ?!* V*r °LNo-.1 spring wheat offered at «1 39. No. 
meet the convenience • f w„i dippers who bJd’ “d 8fxîî*
are unable to atav to tl.v r.l uanoe on Sun- f.cuc.. and thli priae waa Mu^or 1S.3Î busheû. 
day evenings, and do not like the custom Th* receipts of grain to-day were small, and 
of holding M in the morning. Ur^Me^idl/^.^"'^
.... Dr. Stephan, the chief of the German I ™ >° limited supply and Arm, with aalea of fifteen 
p«tel„d tel.gr.ph d-pmtmmtt, h« mi- I 16,^„
vised poet master general Howe that the prtce* •***dF-
German government will shortly lav a sob- I ’r?wt>f»H 01 » toll 811Apples, brl 2 50 to4 oo 
marin, cable from Emden, Germany, to \ S “
\ alenba, Ireland, to be used exohuively I Barley .... 0 N to ON Oabbaee, da. 0 7* to 1W
for telegraphing oorreapondence with Amer- 5^*.............. o M to o 47 Turnips, bag
ice. F«ae............  0 78 to 4SI Beans,bu....

. , . Mÿ« ......... 0 82 to 0 85 Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 25
• ••.The Liberian colony, though having I Clover aaed 4 M to » N Caultfl’r.dos... 0 00 to 0 00

• on*F 26,000 Americanized people of color, I do fere qn 0 W to T 60 nl^pa£^ ô 70 to o go 
virtually control, about 2,000,000 of people ■* SteNN o ôo to o oo
along the African cout The old colonisa. I " care OOOto oOO Geeae .. ... 000 to000 
tion society, of which little has been heard I Lamb...... » 60 to 10 60'Turkey» .... 1 60to260forre yeara, i. now trying.to r.iL,  ̂ I IISSSS

000 to «nd out more ooloniats from the I BeeSa,bag.. o 70 to o 80 Eggs, fresh .. o 14 to o is
L nited States. | Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb.. 0 28 to 0 24

iiÆîTt■ÜwTi.iA11 the Latest Styles constant- 
j roMïStSrtiHlîîHs ly arriving and kept in stock as

«SKxStSsK’i.ï! soon as produced.
who was first married to one of her own Si 18 for August, 81 10| for Sept, |110 tor year,
countrymen, and after being divoroed from N°|81 Ml- .. „Xm\rried Sgain 40 ‘Sp*n“h noble- «l- eo^Lh whL'rt.tJ .t n 'itfTJSSk

man who is known as a great sportsman. I at If 48. Corn unchanged ; aalea 1000 bush; No 2
. . .Two enriou. Good Friday custom. «• » SLUM’S. 

described by a London corraapondent The *o 1 Canada at |1 IS toll it, No 1 bright Canada
crew. ofthe MalteN and Fortugne« v«aela ^ 2 bo% WSUrtthSTSUtt 
in London docks perpetuated the Good I p r ton, unbolted 186 per ton. Canal freights—
Friday custom of administering a sou d co,rn 5°^ ^e,4fc. b^riey 4c,thrashing to the effigy of Jnd« itmriot, th. « 

hgure being bang at the yard-arm, then I buahala, lumber 244,000 feet, 
scourged, spat upon, kicked into a fire, and TOLEDO, April 21. — Wheat — No 2 red 
what remained thrown overboard. Tug fi toiler cash and April, n S9| for May, n 86 for
^d°^venTofmr.h^t»v^J«mhr A°‘
ond advent of the betrayed Redeemer. An- 7<4c for May, 76^c for June, 76fc for July, 67c for 
otter enston was observed in the church | year.
of St Bartholomew. Twenty one widows BEBRBOHM sa VS:—«London, April si.—Float-
visited an ancient tomb in the churchyard. I *•* <*rrow—Wheat firm ; maize, none offering, and picked up twenty-ene new sixpence., SS°mJ! l£T^h«uX,^;5ÏÏI1 XgT 

1 he name of the donor has been lost, but No business doing in American red winter nor Am- 
this has been done every Goed Friday for «rican mixed maize. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet 

*■ AAA v.ara and unchanged i maize quiet, l^d cheaper. Paris—4VV yearS*, Flour and wheat quiet.
........Tha New Haven Palladium says that | literpool a
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HEUffiMM & CO.NEW STYUS,
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Mon, and all points 
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P Beal Estate Agents.
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I Peg and the North-
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STIFF HATS FROM $100 DP.[have been arranged 
r set tiers and will be

Fhthe Greet Weatera 
first class cars and

Call and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere. O

are attach* •id =v
j. ^ __pN

iv will accompany

11 bill» or apply to 
Btcrg or Agents.

tOl'GHTON, 
eneral Manager. pril 81. — Flour 10s to 18» 6d

Charles B. BueU of New Haven, baa re- I red winter friedccntly been awarded letter, patent for de- 1 «» *«• white te iod to 10. M,dub 10. Sd to !C 7d 

vices for « controlling electrical storage az 
to overcome the difficulties encountered by
the electrical engineers of Europe, and I . CHIC*0O, April ft.—Wh«t It 82 May ; li 881 
make the lighting of not only railway traîne, I J? u./tIIc Æn? 7<S^îiL 
but isolated residences and thickly settled oats softiiy ; 44c July ; J86i8 August;

" communities by stored electricity not only rye 88c cash and April ; 884 May ; 824c July ; 75cardvnamo*electricaprmacbine*of hor« ^Mouj

a dynamo-electrical machine of two-horse ggoi brie, wheat 8000 bush, aoro 108,000bush cale
power amply a officient far lighting the 81,000 bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 18,000 bush, 
longest railway train by stored energy, and Shipment. — Flour 6847 bris, wheat 0000 buib, 
that each machines can be snppliedfor lea. bu*b- ““ 7i'000- rye M0°- bu,h'
than $200 each. His system for railway 
trains requires no attendance nor skill in 
connecting, in turning on or off, and re
quires no replenishing of material con
sumed.

1 5
com new 6» lUd, old 7a Od, oats 0s, barley 5a 2d, 
paa. 7s 2d, pork 82a 8d, lard 66a Od, bacon 51a Od 
a 62a Od ; tallow 40a 0d. cheese OSe Od. PIANOSJ. F. MUIR & CO,Icr.

re^t Eaet, oppo- j

co. t51 KING STREET WEST.nvj»T. ’ 
IT AND DAY.

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.COFFEE
ARTIFICIAL LIMB8. 9

v Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improved 
ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge 
(patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States : 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

—-, TORONTO APTIFICI 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

.News has been received of the death of ;tor. Qharlea Vezin in South Africa. Mr. 
Vexin at one time acted ae the German 
consul at Philadelphia. He succeeded his 
(ether in the importing business, but sub
sequently failed. During the bankruptcy 
proceedings it was discovered that he had 
unlawfully disposed of bonds and other se
curities which he held as trustee. As soon 
as he found that his transactions mtist 

to light Mr. Vezin fled to South 
America. Gn February 12 he joined a 
party of boon companions at Port Eliza
beth and at a late hour of the night start
ed alone for bis home. Tbe next day he 
was missing, and on search being made hie 
body, without marks of violence, was found 
in a well.

161 BAY Sf., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arm» in 
the Dominion of

t!DISHED A as181.
Send for Circular.6

EET, *
come

st.

No Connection with] any other firm In Toronto. Their Pianos can <*ily be obtained at their 
Warerooms,

-n to nigh 
aired.

171 KING- STREET W EST, next Bossin Houseisiitmsary ......There are in the United States, ac-
cording to the last report of the com man-.J- _ ftSSfek,

. der of education, 364 colleges ; of these 41 Patented In U. 8. and Canada,
are Haptiats, 53 Methodist, 36 Preshy- LMMWb 
terian, 17 congregational .nd 10 EpUco-
pâlian, 1 he total value of the property ID I the tongue acte a» a valve In the
th^e institutions is, in round numbers, SSSdîttêiTî^t'ha
$80,001,000. The average value of college n^. k perfect that it inrtantiy imj

sssr*: £«„■ :-iSuZ
■vasssax*. sztisz bsb@^h8®è^grepstionalista, $6.93 ; Episcopalian., $18 - m’fcf 
r,7- 1 he proportion of college students to meidedî?i®^«ur phyrie^ i d^y th^pturo i 
rnemb rs is thus stated ;—Baptiste, one to frV™^ohA^£5aDpamt5i<fW «lightening Club 
eT«y 830 members Met bod is le, one to V.-eTwithout eottiM or tei^evndeefc ato^tor 
every 1000 members ; Presbyterians, one i^chïî. c®**" 
to every 600 ; Congregationalists, one to
every 413 ; Èpiscopalian», one t) every - lla.uiiojViiroa Fl*VrlLO.5Ty y
M. ' '

f A Personal Inapeetloa of ear Instrnmunts in Solicited.:

l Lb iaTKEET 
k/« Irt mb’ Puti* 

Pilln, and 
ren ediee fot 

htair.i d at hv 
fe. All Itt ere 
* i-6n stamp i» 
fiai. Address

BILL POSTING. RESTAURANTSBOOTS AND SHOES-■ \f m WM. TOZER, HOTEL BRUNSWICKWM. CHARLES,
t CHOICE COFFEE ! KINO STREET WEST,

,t.

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER (Next Mail Office).• ^UttLO
' ■* it»eii to «g
bt' ^fvsae# AND

Choicest Selected Let of the Celebratedbiir.r-g a» *
Arlth ths r.13 CHURCH STREET,

DISTRIBUTOR,
103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at àHill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

Cl a; CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
LATHttc ...a'eî 

°* *'•. •; ot 
'■ -turn*.

<ul F ••• w-« «M9

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

Wallace’s Coffee. GEO. BROWN,
T a e of tbe Ameriean Eet*19 AdelaldegWreeteZast,

t
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I KEYAIL PHY GOODS.I«1

brief locals.

to workingmen not already inem“" 
the public in general, the »>5« »nd ob eoU
of the above named union. Th® ^ahST” 
is named “the united friends of labor, 
ia independent in politic», but hrmly 
renreaentation in parliament for the great

Tee CAEFBNTEB8. ;ntprp«ta of labor by the large influence of must go. nf.
U the meeting of the carpenters veater- ^ workingman’s vote. The second degree Governor Robertson arrived a

, Temperance hail Mr. ned'Æe oo-operativea of Canada" and yesterday from Toronto.
;i'L",w« the «rat speaker. Ue said a workingmen with iu.uranc. ^ ***•{*••

■ hld t-iten place about him having P • t ajckneaa and a sum of money for ,fce Grand next Bendey Evening 
: i tbat Mr, Wagner was willing to meet fullerai expenses in case of death ; also to John Gibb baa been unanimous y 

ihe men : he thought that Mr Vi agner I ))rovi(le workingmen with honsea by pay- road commissioner of Rivernd ,
..mild be willing, but did not say he waa t of easy instalment* at a lo" Don't forget the carpenters concert to-

.,-u, «*«7.- - iaw-'si»
general understanding amongst the men unioQ obtained fonts members50(» tons Jo° not ’recovered oonaciousnes
that Mr Wagner waa ready to treat with I of coal during last winter at the low figure of 1 porter, nas not
11„. men • nothing had been done to com- |5 -5 pg, ton, delivered in small quantities yet. „ York Tribune,
1 romise the original stand taken by the „ required, and the union can justiy claim W. H. Be"?tt« iaNin fown on a plea-, 

it w,s toe belief that such a meet- n wv1ed the inhabitants of Toronto many formerly on the Mail, u in town o v
, Vould be agreeable to the employers thouaends 0f dollars in keeping down the sure trip.
well as to toe men, that the letter had hj . ioe 0f coal during last season. The j A)j tbe Ontario ministers are l

by toe carpenters And the £ grant. amallloan. of money to >nd Mr ,nd Mr. Frraer returned the other

,.IV was all that had been expected. The memberl on the persaual security of taro day lnd ü looking well.
1, -tter then dropped. other members, and at a rata of interest The Sr,,tesl • Mraejle" of the «

V deputation ofthe lathers union was I tlx»t makes this business self-supporting I ,h<. tiraed next*ea«av Evening.
; Produced, and the spokesman said that at withoat exacting high rates of interest or Mr p Boyle of the Irish Canadian le

meeting ofthe lathers on Thursday even- , foe payment of fines. It also has funds for ^ Ottawa last night, as a witness in
in., they had voted $25 to the carpenters tfae 8ûpply 0f cheap food, clothing, dry 0j Hewson v. Macdonald.
■„m1 *25 to the female shoemakers on «trike. gooda_ etc-| etc., upon the principal of ,co4 Donnley was arrested last night by
" [t waa stated that a communication had ” ation. Perhaps one of its m°«t ip>> n f Sheehan for the larceny of a
1, en received asking for two carpenters ana ^*Unt .ims U the prevention o atrikes Detective h l Mrs. Jarvis.
„ machine hand to go to Niagara ^alls' Lnd other labour troubles by remove their dogskin jaoM^ of gt John,a ward were
N Y., the men to get $2.50. cause, by procuring a parliamentary repre- a vjs;t from an organ grinder
‘ Trie chairman said the master carpenter» 8entation atrong enough to induce legwla- ^ tbe fir8t of the reason.
„ -ociation had made an arrangement to tUm for aecunng a commiaaion that shall was arrested last night and
meet the carpenters’ deputation atShafes- iaaue its mandate at least once » year, EUe Ontt oharged with having stolen
bury hall at 11 o’clock. The secretaryhad *herehy a certain number, equal >u0xtent t»kmto ^ ^ of^ictoria stre/t school,
i ,-eeived a communication to that effect Ij masters and men, shall be elected as a », ikr «irend next Monday
j,,,m Mr Bishop, the secretary of the mas- de]egatea from the various trades to meet Bro* •
1er carpenters’ association. , , , . I in council in each city of the Dominion. «neeted that the customs receipt

The meeting adjourned till - o clock * and presiddd over by t’a commissione j* t of Toronto for the current
bear the report of the deputation from selected by government from d for fireaHwwill footup fully *4,000.000.
î-hafteabury hall. I eminent lawyers, with power to I 3 Whiteside the tyler of the Orange

y THE deputations. persons, papers, Wc., and at ths aa- Jo ^ Thursday and will be
At 11 o’clock the deputations from semblage of said council all questions hn^irito’the honors of the order to-mor-

c irpenters’ union and the master carpenters >ffaoti the great interest, of lalmr buried with toe
..... fat Shaftesbury hall according to ap- 8honld be authontively settled for r0” aft'r°°° er8 0f Leslieville held a sue-
r. ointment. The members of the députa- the incoming season or ye*r.’ 1 Leiful meeting last night. Several stirring

fÉsv «tirai 5s?sî: sn.'sr s* —«-*»ii ^... ^

t ,ey did not publish the discussion. January there is good reason to believe we the preamble of the biL^^ b Ue.

nightnand Ukeu^to

understood that anything that rilare^d”‘^“Un to^'both fo«dta P. Greeks, oncoY-0k(0f0^aatom8

iheytwo parties interested. damaged by the loss sustained by flw com- ®n officer ®*ch ^ thePport of Toronto.
The conference commenced in a quiet I munity in the stoppage of industry by which are outports v üondnyaudhamicable fasion. The memers of the ltrike^ or “labor troubles,' AK$he last Hanlon Bros', al lhe <.raud ne 

i .i.tinno opo more or less personally I mAPtint? of the union a resolution was I Evening. , , . Q.‘ ePnainted. and although there have been .iaa8e<i for calling a public meeting of The mayor yesterday forwarded to 
3s^ken aC^each other by each ^tora and men ‘with a view of Hector Lnngevta.• oopy of the>i»Mb 
words P° « a8 if this was not to be v^th taking measures for the settle- reseed at the public meeting held on Thurs
n'entioned “in meeting." There was a ment of theRpreaent unfortunate’s dispute, day night to consider the proposed harbor

$5» LYSurariss..» sLtisssstiresa»■is.iT.r’La.'WÏVU Tsixs’E2ss&‘ sst
cents an hour had been made by the em- ed The workingmen’s national union of n0 afternoon meeting of the stock exchang
, iovera and that it had been refused by Canada not being a trades union and per. ;n c(maequenee. ,___. . ...
ji,ey carpenters. It was as if light had feetly neutral in trade matters but contain. The members of St. G«orge«, ,
broken to upon a daik place. The conver- in umongst its membership most of the attend dinne service in St. Jamre cathedrel
ration became Uvely with explanations and tr8jes 0{ the Dominion, it was thought to-morrow afternoon at 3 3®- M°D th^
denials and a final dropping of the aub- it c„aia consequently act as a mediating I „;^ht they hold their annual dinne 
iect Then followed a short discussion of ager.cy without being charged with uu- Walker house at 8 o dock, 
the question of what the employers’ profits 1)ec,,.8ary interference in the affairs of mas- 6„,0 the Cramd ÎÎ""!
were on certain kinds of work, on I ter8 or men. The committee is now await- d,. Eveil eg and see the tclrbrate.l Han
which there was a wide difference of 1 m„ a favorable opportunity for the calling Bros. p p Mettre while on

* ininn the men giving it at a high rate, I SUch meeting and when annouB€6<l it is Two dogs attacked • • ,
toe employers much lower. That also was hoped both masters and men wilTrespond duty on Queen street "’est yester y - 
ivonp^i The difference in the rate of toPa movement that whilst'-attking t^e fog; one o the dogs, belonging to a Mrs.
wages paid to the bricklayers and the car- best iutereats of what is usually terfoed Egan, bit him on '**'e ■ ■ t
pentars was the subject of a brief discussion. **ca|,ital and labor,” also seeks the lakting other belonged to a Mrs. ilalo y

bjSXVSLXÎttit'Se revw - - —; ASS. “Urtre •ipvv»s.
any nearer, ionuo because . ■ ' .I„rcd to the Winchester lodge No. 75,

*§”iCt,“"id'Sii”™ jras*â«ariaaf~ -
carpenters want 1 The answer w« five IHE HANLONS. Tomorrow evening Rev. JJI^ 8ermon
centslan hourvance anda ^“«antee10 The Hanlons wiU open an eng^ement at ]„L Latham at Woodgreen
tonTdb"paid. This was met by a dil the Grand opera house on Mondey night. cburch| Riverside. Deceased before his 

tinct negative from the masters’ side. Te enable our readers to form an idea of death selected the text from wtoc •
Then for a «h.ort time the calm wassodis- th{g attraction we reprint the following from adhereto hi. request,
^totoe'^rtee" the New York D^™-^ There S£

haLtoèkvafotheff^oices, HanlomlJ.^ the Park theatre. Their ,o”*^‘0, polioe Draper has telegraphed 

which had the effect of exciting warmth, business is not dramatic—it is acrobatic, to the chief of police at Sc. Cathannesj that
Then came a toll and moderate tones but being allied with some sort of a plot, the detectives here found in a Jew «hop
again. It was understood that the emply- the public will accept it aaa regular thing. . htee„ cigar holders, fourteen wooden 

wpre willing to give an advance of 2* Onr own opinion of the atlair is tnat it will .» thirty-one 'meerschaum pipes and
cents Then it was asked o them for run from five to six months in this house, tbree cigar cases, supposed to be the pro
whattime they would guarantee this rate and that the original program of the man- ty of Mr. James C. Harris of St. Catha-
of wages The answer was that this point agement in making no other dates may be >.
would have to be submitted to the M’ C. cirried out. The Hanlon-Lees are the 0n Wednesday evening last the employ-
association. The tide was running smooth- cleverest people we have had in this conn-; f Me„rs. Simpson, Robertaon t Simp-
lv at this time when an ualooked for try for fully twenty years, and they sur- ” °^mbled at the residence of Mr. E. 
ruffling was caused by some ne saying pass the Ravels in many particulars, being j partridge, Paikdale, and presented him 
that if the employers had s e*. d in good more acrobatic and fully as clever m their • handsome ormolu dock on the oc 
faith with the men at first tins ,, ike would business. The house, at the P«k the. re ^ ,eaving the abcT. firm and en-
never have happened. Then was a blaze have averaged *1000 a night, and the desire °eri business himself. After partaking
which was extinguished by another making to see these people seem to be increasing. £ and spending a pleasant evening
r light observation. Through all of this Nb criticism can be applied to them-they ■ ' “J^etc., theparty broke up bywish-
contereuce there was the most unmistake- are beyond it. • w partridge every success in his new
able desire on the part of both employers * my farther at the grand. undertaking.
and men to adopt some arrangement which Hartley Campbell’s play, My Partner, oc- ( n (# ,h<. Opera House next Mon-
would be acceptable and right. cupied the boards again last night at the aay Evening and see the Celebrated Han-

’Sysa;ts -.r».*»-
"T—h.„ snsin toe afternoon to discuss the result of the ca)fed before the curtain after the third from their splendid t

conference with the boss carpenters’depu- act and enthusiastically applauded. Mary in the city °^ b,”)t9 a.. ’ d at actua]
^pretty tohngreee".sion. ' The re“ult!?n brief, LpLup th“ humor of "the audiencTby hit wholesale prices which ^yj^^aramee

original email._____________________________ The play wilLbe repeated this afternoon emporium ia at 214 Yonge street, three
PLAETEKEttts' LABOKEKS, Aid eveLug. door, south of Albert street. 24b

The plasterers’ laborers met in Albert 
ball vesterday morning. Mr. Booth occu
pied the chair. Ho made a few remarks on 
the prosperous condition of the union.
They have only been in existence fora year 
and had *1000 in the treasury. He wished 
to warn the public against certain parties 
who were going around soliciting aid for the 
inion, as they were frauds. No outside 
aid has been asked for, and the uuiou will 
not solicit a dollar from the other unions.

Mr Carter, secretary of the painters 
union, addressed them, and urged them to 
stand firm. He suggested that_ a compro
mise might be arranged at »1 / o per day.

LABOR >OTI>
Don’t forget the carpenters’ concert at 

'Adelaide street rink to night.
The trades and labor council met last 

night and transacted regular business and 
discu.-sed the position.

Stratford Advertiser
put an end to strikes is for employers to 
recognize in a practical way their mor^l 
and social obligations to their employees.

A deputation of the painters’ union wait- 
toe bosses yesterday morning and 

would re-

labor a no] capital.
I........ ..........rtoe~Mrlke-The C.rpen^

the Bosses Yesterday Other 
Notes of Ike Trotsklea.

There ia no apparent solution of the labor 
port this morning. The car

penters met the bosses yesterday, but »hat 
the result of the conference will be re

mains to be seen.

A SPRING IDYL.
And now the organ grin 1er comes,
wK.Xnti'a^îi.l.b.ek,

A d̂whl„n.T.^ndn.‘t“3.|eout.

Which makes the stoutestqwM.
The monkey passes round the hat,

And thereby hangs a toll.

Cry of toe poüoe : The organ-grinder

iter» Meet i ™M1 roubles to re

INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT WE ARE a(

" WE BEG TORETIRING from retail business. RSeason n*

chosen
I

f. Men1 
Men1 
Men’

willi
Carried on undertoe^and ^mne^f PETLEY BOO.

PrRUAMRFÙFnY

Immense Reductions
Backache, Soreness of theChsst.

Gout, Quins/, Sore Throat, ëtnli- 
ings and Sprains, Bunns and 

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, Mod all other 

Pains and Annas»
Ko Preparation on earth ^j*1'

txrirss «ars.Æœiî ïsfwrs ûvtS^pS®- -1“

f

Boys'
Season ni Boys1

Boys’IN TUE PRICES OF
A* we

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, . For ti
buyers J
will in] 
and clos 
10 p.m.l

Mh

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Frillings, Corsets, 
Embroideries, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, etc. Sale;

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBUCKH8T8 ATO DEALEB8 

IN MEDICINE.

A-vooEXSa^ca^
A(V|US^|EWT8.~

ROYii; OFiTRi HOCSE.

MANAGES.

LAST DAY.
MATINEE AND EVENING

TOM THUMB AND CO..

Pnoe, 10 and (Del.. April 17. 8NELLMCKERS 
MAIHoTICB. ——

L
• ‘ a A

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
o  ■ ■ ■ n-D TrlTICl O*1 O. Rxo

Mati’r Fine Dress Suits, Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, Men’s Fine Tweed 
Suits Men’s Nobby Spring Overcoats. Boy’s Fine Dress Goods, 

Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits, Boy’s Fine Tweed Suits.
As we are Positively Retiring From the Retail Business.

6e .“'ÆrrsÆ wm ln

n

To-itiiJ. C. CONNER.

THE

||. HAITHE WHALE
AT THE In

B. B. HUGHES.33CC LE ViPATRICK HUGHES.3 <
rrw pob» " 'into quarters for the summer 

Hillock’s reliable Arctic Re
is being moved 

In one of Withrow <S 
fritflrators. Pricesthirty pereent.

.„ ■Xïsïrsss"ÆmAnAC^a,S5îl«..hd,r,.« 
goingon>t the Golden Griffin. None but first class goods kept in stock.

TAPESTRY CARPETS FROM 35 CTS. PER YARD.
ANDERSON’S BAND TO-DAY.

m. to 1# P »Open H
- ;_________SUNDAY SERVICES.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY can save more than their Rail- aï>. B.—Persons from a distance of from one to two hnndred miles 
way Fare and expenses on a Purchase of $2S to #50.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,PETLEY & CO.,ANNIVERSARY services. SP138, 130 & 133 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The members of St. George's Society will attend 

Divine Services in RETAIL DRY OOOD8NORTH WEST PROPERTIES-

AST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL SPECIAL i 
BARGAINS

ATTHEUON” '

Vaughan, Deniiis 6 Co., a(TO-MORROW) SUIsDAY AFTERNOON
|i« *a

w&f
club ten-

^r«.»-r.’rS.’S‘.K| REAL estate brokers,

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,
“•

street at 3 o’clock, to proceed from there to the

101
>VB.

f rom the l
of Europe

Wm
Lawrence Market, will be served upr Tickets 82. 

G. VIRTUE, S. PELL

El
HEAD OFFICE
xer
WINNIPEG.

To-day and Next Week.
►XI T,T RBX

100 B0ÏS’ JERSEY SUITS 150 ELESAHT MAHTLES
Very little over half price, .

Secretary.President.

INDEPENDENT ORDER. OF ODD
FELLOWS.

;

Special Value.
MANITOBA LANDS, 200 PIECES OF CENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

In Merino, Balbriggan, Silk and Cashmere, ,
3 CASES PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,

NO. 4Ùti VAUGHAN, DENNIS, & Co.,
, illbel ot Winnipeg, have established

ANK.VKRt ARVO, the atKive order will b. ageufieS iD nearly CVCFy
DIVIN? SERVICE IN GRACE CHURCH town of importance inOntario

where the sale of Manltona
Sennon l.y theREV. .,. P. LEWIS. Music, ex- I properties IS made B Specialty. 

crei.ee under the Jlrectton of Mr} «. O- Stape^. flrm are HOW doing the

largest land business of any
i^mpmeft member, wm private corporation in the

c. W. WILLMOTT, «CBERT DODD^ | V#rld offlce for OU-

tario, 9 Toronto street, To 
ronto.____________ -

There moi h 
sufferer as Nora 
and Insoles. TI
nently core Ast 
vous Debility, 1 
Injures, Neon* 
which medicine 
and consultation 
Iwiys ready for

*l\

Most Fashionable Goods,and Grand Value.SI YBAY, April 30.1*87, «< 3 •’rlorB P «a

R. Walker & Sons.
J HEREBY

notes*, etc-, or to j 
me,-on my own a 
engage my credit 
whatever. 

Toronto, April 1

CIGARSHATS AND CAPS.

Havana Cigar Store.G Chairman. _________

SECULAR SOCIETY. MEEa
To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 o’clock,

at albert hall,
mr. PHILLIPS THOMPSON

‘•CHRISTIANITY AND SOCIAL .
needing, end mu.ic The public | heveope^atnwnch IVdnn,^ o«ee under

_________________ _______ . nu mbera of the flrm, at

Jarvis Street Baptist Church j MQ g TORONTO ST. SPRING HATS
LORD’S DAY. APRIL 83,

Himl !• Vaughan, Dennis & Co, j

brick
Iwill lecture on 

PHOGRKSS.’’ 
arc invited.

gas, water and al 
of the most plsai 
overlooking the 
SUble if requlrec 
Rich mo d street

‘.-y’l M. M°CONNELL,
Importer and wholesale deeler In

’ | FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Tfcie best place to buy EO. WILtX 

BURGH, 2 
—8 to lux-m., 1
GTOM THUMB.

The last performances of Tom Thumb's 
troupe will be given this afternoon rad 
evening at the Royal opera hou.e. Busi- 

at the Royal /has been booming all

j SOLE AGENT FOR

A GOOD HAT “,ebr*“4
IS AT i ---------- <

j Dealer, will do well when la the city to call »ad 
I ] nspect the largest stock in the Dominio. Over

f,KV. IRA SMITH of Carrie, will P^vch at U 
„ ,,, a„d W. H. I line of the Toronto Bapti-t Co-
lege at 7 p. m. l'rul. Me Vicar, L.L.D. will con
duct a Bible el,8, at 2.45 p m. __

The I'nheallbyCIly Hall.
The following letter from City Engineer 

Brough, in reference to the bad srnitary 
condition ofthe city hall and the resulting 
illness of those employed there, was receiv
ed by the mayor yesterday : “ My Dear
Sir.—I must beg to call your attention to 
these offices. Yesterday and the day be
fore the stench in the various rooms was al
most unbearable, and in consequence one 
of the employes was quite ill ; and to-day 
both Mr. Shutt and Mr. Rush are with 
difficulty able to attend to their duties. 1 
do not think it at all fair that men should 
be called upon to risk their health owing to 
nothing but the disgraceful condition of the 

have to work in. — lv. J.

where 1W» ot from 25,000 to 76,000 acres ol wild 
ÛS& will be found. Lot, in every town plot in the 
province for sale. __

money invested.

EL O. B. 
NEB YD> reutoDL8S

week.

The dreatent Alfraclion of the Season a* 
■ he Grand next Monday Evening.

Bond St, Congregational Church.
BEY- JOSEPH WILD* D.D.# Pastor.

SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

Jacob’s New Survey in the North
west.

:
J. & J. LUGSDIN’SSend 3c stamp for list.

Winmpeg Property. TTARNB68 1 
11 thriving i 
nilee. One man 
an be rented. B

101 YONGE STREET. | Q^E MILLION
N.B. -Weave direct importers j clgw(lmported and domestic) at prices, Iromrix-' 

from the leading manufacturers j tcen j0nar8 and upwards, 
i of Europe.

1
The New D.D.

Last week’s Halifax Witness says: “ Rev. 
J. M. King of Toronto lias had the good 
decree of doctor of divinity conferred upon 
him by Knox college. He is the first 
doctor made *y the college. Every ono 
who knows him will say that he will wear 
the honor with peculiar fitness. He is a 
sound theologian, an edifying preacher, an 
indefatigable diurch worker.”

H. PAUI 
TV HER,4.PewholdereWednesday 8 p.m. „

to ti.45. Public cordiallyprayer meeting 
admitted by ticket up 
welcomed after. 2-4-6 ACOOUI

M. MCCONNELL,
46 <C 48 Kina St. East Toronto.

SHIRTSl_______ . |

THE PARACON SHÏRT I
First Prise. )

PLUMBING AND QASFITTINO f ’ fflee at Pauli * 
eairience, 2» Mw

hotels. A number of choice pieces of 
Winnipeg Property for sale,

INSPECTION INVITED ; TERMS REASON
ABLE

BULL’S HEAD. J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITT

10» CHURCH STREET.

place they 
Brough.”

IOK7IK MAGAB.l ASP DOCBO STS.

First - Class Accommodation. 
Transient Guests

Engaged Couple*.
It seems to be quite fashionable just 

for engaged couples to frequent King 
A well-known and

Sup"j
street between 7

nowAn Old Landmark Gone.
The old house at the southwest corner of 

Richmond and Church streets ia being

pulled down. It was 
old ladv ia now living in Toronto who 
lived in it in her girlhood, sixty years ago 
She 8AV» there are few landmarks lett as old 

Another hotel will be built on the

VAUGHAK, DENNIS & CO. OJCOTCH TER 
© and female 
tory. Lwwfsr i«

street a great deal, 
blonde young man and bis brunette fiancee 
are so wrapped up in each other that tney 
«re far from the madding crowd though in 
crowded King street most of the time , 
and another couple, a blonde, gay young 
widower, also with a brunette of a long and 
histories! name, do King street regularly

H Orders Personally and Prompt y 
tenledlo.______

Tha best way to HAVE NO OTHERONE DOLLAR PER DAÏ a TORONTO ST. TORONTO,
----SEND A LIST OF ANJf

built in 1822. An
lFANCY GOODS. liE4»>KK LA YE. l f>rnnto. |_ .

SPECTACLES /^XN-16th or 1 
VI* Spwniel Doj 
out. Reward at ti 
after th-e notice wj

The Bar Is Stocked with the 
Finest Wines, Liquors & Cigar».

WII LUM BI RKEjT.r.,1.
PROPERTY _____  boats. _____ -

SAIL BOAT»: silL BOÎÎS!el on - ,. ,
laid their terms, on which they 
turn to work, before them. Ihe employ
ers refused to entertain their proposition. 
The executive ol the uni ill met in the aftei - 

to perfect plans for the carrying out

as it. 
site. IBSYOU WANT BOLD TO «3Kat noon.

—The seeds of disease are sown widely !>y 
carelt*B»ueBs, and the opportunity tor a ' ast 
deal of severe sutteiing is created by ne
glect to attend to the premonitory symp^ 
toms of rheumatism and banish the cause 
by using St. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven
tive remedy of the time, and the stand-1 y 

of the people. wu— - *

..'.Si’KtiS.r.tf.SS’jlSS1
ches broad. They are guaranteed wile and nmsnew 
in g lvauized trim. AdUrtss nor price»

JEROME JACQUES,
UUUDKB, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBUHEBE.^ y

LATE GRANUFather AHIen*» Baranr-
The hn/.aar in aid of the Roman Catholic 

St. Andrew’s hall, 
conclusion last night, the 

bazaar waa a great success and a handsome

will he immediately

012345
VAUGHAN, DENNIS A CO.,RÔS8IN HO US E , toroyto street, TORONTO,

Is Unequalled in^UtaanUncMtolet Ventilated,beat with price and term,. They advert 1* all proper- 

r umiehed, and the beet managed Hotel in C,n » ln hand, for «ale through all the
Graduatoi) Price*. _ , n i-d raer i “HBN,V J- "ïfeiî’cnrk. *m S- legal agencie,

C. POTTER, Optician, AD1ES AN 
work for th 

Addrew *•
Lnoon 

n|* tin; stink-’. c hurch of U xbriilge »t

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, men.
L. F

for home to day. 
Out., will reoeire
jSiiarlev, U 
V Guinane’s ft 
|un Uovte, LOTT

to avaine
LABOR TROLBLE».

To The World : Feeling that 1 have 
columns

W.81^ y“rM^ri.n= lblt h-
will not t 2 6

were drawn fdr 
the church, .^1500, 
wiped out.

already trespassed upon your 
in in* than due modesty m«y sanction, 
only the great importance to the w hole com-

i i.
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